The genus Micrurus comprises 123 currently recognized taxa (species and subspecies) that are traditionally arranged in four species groups diagnosable mainly by color pattern characteristics. Here, we describe a new species of triadal coral snake from northeastern Brazil. The new species is distinguished from other sympatric triadal congeners (M. lemniscatus carvalhoi, M. ibiboboca and M. brasiliensis) mainly by the entirely black parietals and by a suite of external characters and hemipenial morphology. The new species appears to be restricted to tropical ombrophilous lowland coastal forests of northeastern Brazil and all recently collected specimens are known to occur in small forest patches surrounded by periurban environment, which calls for an urgent evaluation on its conservation status.
Introduction
The New World radiation of coral snakes is composed by the genera Leptomicrurus Schmidt, 1937 , Micruroides Schmidt 1928 , and Micrurus Wagler, 1824 (Roze 1996 Silva Jr. & Sites 1999 Campbell & Lamar 2004) , which are distinguished from other Elapidae by their hemipenis with uniformly distributed spines and a basal pocket (Slowinski 1995; Campbell & Lamar 2004) . Micrurus is by far the most diversified genus among the three, with 123 recognized taxa that are mostly diagnosed by their colored pattern of body ring arrangements, tail proportion with respect to the body length, and hemipenial morphology (Campbell & Lamar 1989 , 2004 Savage & Slowinski 1992; Slowinski 1995; Silva Jr. & Sites 1999 ).
According to Campbell & Lamar (2004) , four morphological groups may be recognized: a) the monadal group, long-tailed species with a single black ring separating the white and red rings (e.g., M. corallinus); b) the bicolor group, short-tailed species with white or red rings separated by black rings (e.g., M. multifasciatus); c) the Central American triadal group, long-tailed species with three black rings separated by white rings between red rings (e.g., M. laticollaris); and d) the South American triadal group, short-tailed species with the same color pattern as in "c", but restricted geographically to South America (e.g., M. ibiboboca). The South American triadal group of Micrurus forms a strongly supported clade that comprises 22 valid species (Campbell & Lamar 2004; Slowinski 1995; Silva Jr. & Sites 1999 ).
In the course of extensive comparative studies of the triadal species of Micrurus (see Appendix I), we found a conspicuous population along the coastal forest formations of the northeastern states of Paraíba, Pernambuco and Rio Grande do Norte in Brazil, which did not conform to any sympatric species. Here we describe this population as a new species that appears to belong to the South American triadal clade.
Extensive sympatry between M. ibiboboca and M. potyguara represents another source of confusion. Until recent years, the only northeastern Brazilian triadal coral snake known was M. ibiboboca, a species thought to be distributed throughout both tropical ombrophilous lowland coastal forests (tabuleiros) of easternmost Northeast Brazil, and xeric, semi-arid inland regions of northeastern Brazil. As shown here, M. ibiboboca occurs in sympatry with M. potyguara throughout the distribution of the latter. However, M. potyguara is apparently restricted to the "tabuleiros" forests while M. ibiboboca is a widespread, mainly xeric species that eventually extended its range into degraded or deforested areas within the tropical ombrophilous lowland coastal forest domains.
As for other recently described species in northeastern Brazil (e.g., , M. potyguara occurs in localities that correspond to small remnants of the original northeastern Atlantic forest coastal landscape. This fact alone reinforces the urgent need to preserve these remnants that are presently under severe anthropic pressure due to intense economic exploitation (agricultural, touristic) or urban expansion.
